
The worlds only  

UNDERWATER PHOTO & FILM SCHOOL

Be more than an Underwater Camera Operator 
We tend to protect what we understand. For many, marine life is largely out of sight, out 
of mind. You can change all that.  You are a powerful tool to protect the oceans.  

Turn your passion into action. Capture these amazing creatures and their habitats, see 
new things you never thought possible, go places you only read about.   
Explore, experience, be united with amazing people in a passion.   
Master your camera. Live your Dream. Be Extraordinary.   
We will guide you on your journey. 

WELCOME,�TO A PLACE COMMITTED TO YOU REALIZING YOUR DREAM, IN YOUR TIME, AT YOUR SPEED 

IT’S ALL ABOUT YOU 
PERSONAL. PRIVATE. YOU. 

“A revolutionary experience.…” 

READ REAL LIFE 
SUCCESS STORIES

Unwavering professional service and a truly luxurious diving experience. 
V.I.P. Private Video-Guiding - One-on-One Photo-Diving - Rebreather diving 
Customised Professional Filmmaker Courses - Underwater Photographer Masterclasses 

Cozumel’s Underwater Photo & Film School adapts to you. To your wishes, your 
experience and to achieving your personal goals.  

When you create something wonderful, in a passionate state of flow - these are 
the best moments of our lives.  Live It. Breathe It. Create. It’s time to tell your story.

Customised, Tailored Courses, for New Cameramen &  Working 
Professionals 
Whatever your experience, get the techniques.  
Master your equipment, so it responds perfectly to your vision. 

Real-world Training & Shooting Techniques.  
Dive privately, with personalised, one-on-one tuition from a world-famous Underwater 
Expert.  Make inspiring shots, on the most photogenic Caribbean reefs.  
Experience Freedom and Inspiration. Create, with the renowned Cozumel Marine Park as 
your classroom. 

V.I.P. PRIVATE DIVING 

“My training here at the Academy gave me the courage to open my own underwater media business. Now I am living my dream”. ..  (Beth Weinstein)

LIQUID MOTION ACADEMY - COZUMEL ISLAND - MEXICO 
Ph. (+52 987) 878 9690 / 116 6068 
w: www.liquidmotionacademy.com     e. info@liquidmotionacademy.com     

CUSTOMIZED COURSES

"I chose Liquid Motion Academy over The L.A. Film School, because I wanted to learn the art - stories, creation with freedom, how to portray emotion, how to make a difference.  
It’s incredible how much I learnt about filmmaking and photography in such a short time!".”.    (Karin Saini)

Talk With Us to discuss your goals and the path to realizing your 
dream, in your time, at your speed. 
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